DIRECTIONS

The Museum is located at 5600 Mayflower Hill Drive on the Colby College campus.

From North or South
Take interstate 95 to Exit 127 Waterville/Oakland, Turn into Waterville (east) on Kennedy Memorial Drive (Rt. 137) and follow the blue signs to Colby. After nine-tenths of a mile on Kennedy Memorial Drive, turn left onto First Rangeway (opposite Inland Hospital). Proceed 1.1 miles on First Rangeway and turn left onto Mayflower Hill Drive. In a half mile you will arrive on campus. The Museum is another half mile on the left.

East from Farmington, Maine
Take Rt. 2 to Norridgewock. Take Rt. 104 into Waterville past Elm Plaza shopping center on the right. There will be a stoplight ahead. Stay in the right hand lane and take a right onto Eustis Parkway. Turn right onto North Street (Maine General Hospital is on your right). Continue up the knoll, keeping to the left of the fork in the road onto Mayflower Hill. The Museum is ahead on the right.

West from Belfast, Maine
Take Rt. 137 west for approximately 45 minutes. When you reach Winslow, turn left onto Carter Memorial Drive, go through two sets of lights and across the Carter Memorial Bridge into Waterville. At the lights, turn left onto Kennedy Memorial Drive. Go through two sets of lights and at the third light, turn right onto First Rangeway (opposite Inland Hospital). Proceed 1.1 miles on First Rangeway and turn left onto Mayflower Hill Drive. In a half mile you will arrive on campus. The Museum is another half mile on the left.